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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of No Way Jose #1 Taqueria from Cadiz. Currently, there are
17 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What phyllis reeves likes about No Way Jose #1 Taqueria:
Stopped for some lunch and the service was excellent the food was very tasty you get alot of food for the money

you spend which isn't expensive at all very good place to stop absolutely will be going back you must try the
fajitas and the read more. What maryann watson doesn't like about No Way Jose #1 Taqueria:

Was ok. Not the greatest. Their rice was good. That's my 1st thing at a Mexican restaurant if they have good rice.
Then it's their salsa...no bueno for me. Was like thick spicy tomato sauce, not much flavor(but in their defense I

was told by another person it's usually not like that, maybe an off day). Very clean, very friendly good service but
after leaving did realize they charged us for an extra taco, which mistak... read more. If you feel like afters, you

should visit No Way Jose #1 Taqueria because they have enchanting desserts that will surely satisfy the sweet-
tooth in you, Customers can enjoy the dishes from establishment through a catering service on-site or at the
party. Among the customers, the versatile, delicious Mexican cuisine is also popular, in which mainly corn,

beans and hot peppers are used.
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Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Desser�
CHURROS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica� Specialitie�
CHICKEN QUESADILLA

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Wrap� & Tac� 
STREET TACOS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SHRIMP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

DESSERTS

M�ica�
TACOS

ENCHILADAS

ENCHILADA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:00
Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -21:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
Friday 11:00 -21:00
Saturday 11:00 -21:00
Sunday 11:00 -20:00
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